
Nirvana Education Specialist
Business opportunity



Nirvana Fitness is a unique workout blend that is adapted to the challenges of 
our time (burnout syndrome, pulmonary diseases, feeling stressed out, need for 
relaxation), bringing new clients to the group fitness doorstep thus offering an 
amazing business opportunity arising from the high demand on the market.

NES (Nirvana Education Specialists) are granted the license to 
organize  & lead Nirvana instructor educations and Nirvana classes. 

Nirvana Education Specialist business opportunity
Nirvana Education Specialist receives: 
- if NES organizes education through his/her own channels and organization, then NES receives     

   60% from the education fees paid (all costs of organization & marketing covered by NES)

- if NES is appointed by the backoffice and sent to an already organized education,  then NES  

   receives a fixed fee in an ammount of 400 € fixed fee plus variable fee of 10 % from every  

   participant’s education fee above 10 participants. 

- Costs of traveling and lodging is covered by the principal company.

*all fees are calculated from “early” education fee (min.199 €) X number of participants)

Group fitness market 
(clubs, gyms ...)

Nirvana Education Specialist is allowed to teach anywhere in 
the world with prior approval by the principal company. 

Fixed fee: 400 € (up to 10 participants)
Variable fee:  Up to 600+ € (10 % from every 
participant’s education fee above 10 participants calculated 
from “early” education fee (min.199 € education fee X 
number of participants)

Daily allowance: 50 € for each day spent at 
   education  and travelling

If NES hosts, organizes & leads
an education event

If NES is appointed to an organized 
event by the principal company



Back office support
All payments, invoicing, administration, email communication, 
pre-education and post-education process with instructors is 
handled by the Nirvana Fitness corporate office, 

relieving NES from all backoffice fuss.

   Nirvana Education Specialist is paid
   by the Principal office based on an invoice.   

Contact
NirvanaFitness™ - Breathing fitness to music, 
http://nirvana.fitness/
tel: +38641868952, 
e-mail: info@nirvana.fitness, 
Official Facebook page
Official Youtube page

Nirvana Education Specialist receives
full personalized marketing and branding support

including website, videos, brochures, flyers, presentations etc.

http://nirvana.fitness/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Nirvana-Fitness/1547554618826619
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWqaEWQpFsmjym37njI_csA

